
PROF. ROYAL HERE. THE J108ICALH
Judge Paybox, of Washington,

D. C, informed a Sun reporter a
fw days ago that there was a
revolution going on in public
sentiment in the East among
the people of all parties, and more

extremely flattering. This, together
with tbe remarks of Commissioner
Dosob, of the first district, published
last Sunday, eeeais to indicate that
Oregon is to have a remarkable fruit
season.

"This is much the earliest spring I
have seen in Eastern Oregon for many
years," said Mr. Schanno yesterday,
"farmers have their crops nearly all in,
where last year they did not begin to
plow until considerably later than this.

Scott's ElTMllSEOIl '

is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-live- r Oil, the finest Hypophosplnles, and comi-
cally pure Glycerine, all combined into a penect bmul-sio- n

so that it will never change or lose its integrity.
This is the secret of Scott's Emulsion's great success.
It is a most happy combination of flesh-givin- g, strength-enin- g

and healing agents, their perfect union giving
them remarkable value in all -

WASTING DISEASES.
Hence its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrests
the wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour-

ishment, and in Anaemia and Scrofula it enriches and
vitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting
it is most effective. Your doctor will comirm all we
say about it. Don't be persuaded to accept a sujstUate

Scott & Bowne, New York. AH Druggists. COc. and $U
Gazette

City ! Hotel.
rpHIS Popular Hostelry has again
1 been re-ope- ned and will be run
in first class style.

Meals and Rooms at iopitlnr
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

Lancashire Insurance Co.The
OP MANCHBSTUli! ENGLAND

1 W. PATTERSON, AGENT. " t
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FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those havinrr claims atrainst the eovernment is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the

Witn tne view ot protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have r
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct I

The Worthy Rr prtwntatiye or the Kastern
Oivkod Normal School tells the Gazette
all About the Ioatitation.

M. G. Royal, president of the Eastern
Oregon State Normal School at Weston,
is in theoity representing the interests of
that institution. From him we learn
lhat tbe so Loo 1 is in a highly prosperous
condition, having an enrollment of 150
stndint for the ourrent year, an increase
of fifty per cent, over that of last year.
This increase in tbe attendance during
this time of financial depression is a
sigoifkent fact, and goes to show that
the people of Eastern Oregon appreciate
the efforts of the state to create ana
maintain a Normal sohool on this side
of tbe Cascade mountains.

It may not be generally known that
this sobool is doing a great work for the
benefit of the public schools by increas-
ing tbe power and efficiency of the
teachers. Very many young teachers in
the various contiguous districts go there
for training in methods of school
management, theory and practice of
teaching and for professional instruction.
Graduates from this sohool reoeive
state diplomas authorizing tbe holder
to teaob in any publio school in the
state without further examination.

An especially excellent feature of the
sohool is in tbe training of teachers in
actual praclioe. Ordinarily young
teachers have gained their experience at
the expense of the district employing
them, and at the terrible risk of injuring,
dwarfing, misdireoting and misgoverning
those committed to their care. This is
a great waste of the people's money. At
the Normal each student is expected to
praotioe in actual sohool work under
the eye of a critic teaoher who sees and
correots bad methods before tbey become
oonflrmed in the pupil-teache-

In connection with the Normal work,
there are always conducted classes for
elementary and for advanced instruction,
thus giving an opportunity for others
tlmn prospective teachers to seoure a
liberal eduoation for business or social
life.

The graduating olass this year
numbered eighteen, thirteen Normal
and five Commercial.

A few free scholarships are left to the
clisposal of the county superintendent,
for the benefit of worthy and ambitious
young people who are willing to pledge
themselves to teacb in the state two
years after completing the oourse of
study.

President Koyal expects to remain
over Sunday, and will leoture in the
opera house Saturday night and in the
M. E. churob Sunday morning.

liilloua Cnlie.

Persons who are snbjeot to attacks of
bilious colio will be pleased to know that
prompt relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Uiarrha-- Kemedy. It acts quickly and
oiiu always be depended upon. Iumany
cases the attack may be preveuted by
tiiking this remedy aa soon as tbe Brut
liidioHlioo of the disease appear. 2o
and 50 oent bottles sule by Sloouin-JoIiiim-

l)rug Co.v '

SIH KU TH K COHINU I.HStlK.

Krmn tlio Tiili'ilo IlliuK
Pew people eant of Ohio appear to

recognize tho trimemliin strength of
the agitation for the restoration ef silver
to an fquality with gold as money of
final redemption, which prevails all
over tho West Hint South. It is not
run fined to men engaged in silver min-

ing, tor the tntal iitimher of those so
inlcn atcd h lint a annul percentage of
the total iiiimbiT who favor the move-
ment. Indeed, it is strongest among
the farmers and planters.

It may be at t dt.un as a fact that at
leant !h) per cent of the people went of
the MiHHiHHi.pi and h Milli of the Ohio
are in favor of the general proposition
for the renturatiiiii of silver. There are
division! us to the best method of doing
this, hut none on the general proMsition.
The intelligent Himmir tin m realize that
Hie prncth'al wnrki': out oltlie problem
la one whit'li will rttjnire the broatleat
ituteamiiiiahip ami the highest intelli-
gence emigre! can command, Mid r

uot unequivocally and blindly ciniu-mitt- ed

to any one plan. The tl. tmla of
the luetlitiit, they recngtii.rt, mast be the
Wtuk of congrt-k- ; that something shall
be dune is all they demand. They want
no paltering, no pavaainti, tin 'iit

- tint an energetic and !tiviv.
fill iff.irt In lettU the miration in the
bent nay.

Hut nothing out bed. ne dmlng the
next two year to tlm way of Irgiala-titiii- .

i'levi'lai.tl ia cud in 1 ted to tbe
aingU gold taiidartl, and will Ul
I'hi.lige l.l vieaa. He never dor!. III!
Veto would atop all iff irt! emigrpaa
might make. IIri.ee it I that it mill
h Hi oterMiH.lnauig I "tie in (he
campaign el v.hl Tim rff irl will m lo
liominalii and elect majority lit Oeli-gre-

in Uv tr of the rehabilitation of
ailuT, and el a prraldeiit Mini la friendly
It) the muvrtiiplil.

. .
'V lake pleaaiir) in recoiumeniling

t'liauilHTUu 'a I'H.ii.h becatla
il la t raixsl ly all li,i ry it." a J
W. t'l .V hmi, il'iitfuifl". Maralilli-I.l- ,

IfrritnU, Nat ! alii rlrd Willi a lliroil
or I tin a Ifoiililii iau tlao Una rrinwlr

llliuiil l'fiiiiif it. ( alaaja inunmi.tl -f. Il I. ai.Mi.il V .liT.I.U i

W.9 a.al.Ia M aa I at m Ii A lilH.ial A

ra.lrr and aiila r.mralum, I

A mid w,l i,r- -r ?Mitlt la .i.inmoi.ia
Iilu Una riiirl ia laten and rraaoo -

al.l,. ra'a r. rciar,. IVr aala I.f '

M.H-um-- J .l.no lri (V i

,

Kill tl'.t If 1 la if rl II r

laaieta t'r.aa I eaaii.a lla a rr i

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- ks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at one
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to ue for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.&

p. o. box 463 john WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

Last evening Miss Anna Brown, with
tbe assistance of her class of vooai
students, gave a very creditable reoital
at the home of Di . P. B. McSwords, of
this city, which was greatly appreciated
by those present. Several on tbe pro-
gram had never before sung in publio;
in faot some few were not even known
to possess a musioal voice, consequently
there were not a few surprises in store
for those in attendance. All acquitted
themselves very creditably and showed
evidence of thorough and proficient
training by their instructor, Miss Brown.
The following is the program as render
ed :

Piano rluet, "Minstrel Serenade," Jo'. Low.
On. SM No. 3 Misses Matloek and Minor

Solo, "Thy Lands, My Lands," Elsie Ayers
Solo, "I'm a Merry Zingara," Mrs. Har'rish
Solo, "Pauline " Vira Hart
Solo, "My Lady's Bower." Mrs. GarriKues
Duet. "The Swallows," Mrs. Arthur Minor aud

Miss lirown.
wolo, "Little Hoy nine." Willie Dutton
Nolo, "The Soiib for me." Lillie McNay
Duet, "Greetings," Miss Brown and Mrs.

Dutton.
Solo, "A Bunch of Roses," Mrs. Conser
Holo, "Sweetheart Emilv."... .Mary McSwords
IuKtruniental Duet. Miss Com and Mr. J. C. Hart

do, "Won't Von Tell me Why," Lottie Masters
uuei, "a Minor uie lor me, Miss urowu ana

A. W. Patterson.
Solo. "Then You'll Remember me," Mrs. Geo.

Fell.
Solo, "Slumber Song," Miss Adkins
Solo, "Not Ashamed of Christ," Mrs. Ed. Blocum
Duet. "Do You Kemember," Miss Brown aud

Mr. Kellnsrg
Solo, "Liillaoy," Miss Muir
Solo, "Among the Lillies," Mr. S. 8. Horner
Solo, "Spring Song," Mrs. Dutton
Duet, "When Life is Brightest," Mary McSwords

and Willie Dutton,
Quartette, ' Only a Dream," Mrs. Garrigues,

Mrs. McSwords, 8. 8. Horner, A. W. Patterson
Piano Solo, "Stephanie Gavotte," Geo, Fell

Deafness Can nut be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reaoh the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
snd that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is
inflampd you have a rnmblins: sound or
imperfect hearlnc, and when it is entirely
closed, deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine oases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mnoons surfaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any oase of deafness (oaused bvoatarrh)
that cannot be ctred by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circular free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
ifiT'Sold by druggists, 75o.

McFarland Mercantile Co., have
uhanged their business to an absolutf
cash basis, beginning with the new year.
Their prices compare with the lowest.
Also sell the Golden West Baking Pow-
der, as good bs the best in the market
and cheaper. See new ad. ft

Now ia the time to get tho Weekly
Oregoman, the greatest newspaper of
the West. With the Gazette, both strict
ly in advance, for one year, $3. No better
combination of newspapers can be made
in the state. Besides we will give bs a

premium an additional journal, the Web-foo- t

Planter, an agricultural paper.
Couio in now and subscribe.

Walt. Thompson runs stage between
Ileupner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day eioept Snuday. Hborteat and cheap-
est route to the iuterior. P. Cobn,
agent.

'3

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Niitt-h- npivnls m tfmncly to a mo(hcr'

ll. cl .. i Hi iT il:i:i;!l!i r jllt liililililllf into
v.Miit'Mih'iMl. 1 I'imiiiii i ail iiitHiit-e- "Our
il.uutiti-r- I'.I.vm Jn li'w l." il nu.'( hm
!. n ni .in li 'l with in rvc)uin-i- aiitl
liml I '4 tho ciu.rf o hi lu r r".'M i.im. iiewm III nil Ii a imi ;lc n tli.it kj liail to kii'p
hiT fi mi fi'l'iml ii ill niuii'lun ln'r nimlo lo

n. In i i. i, mo ii ir .1 Hi. Vltiu iluiii-o- . anil
ar jn,,;ij I it li.r nil limiltial.li rrimily the
WiHl'.l llttvtf ll.. III it Urill'M UlllilllnTl. V.O
h l l t'H i.iyrl 'iy I'.il IfiTlMil no
ttiii'lil Ir.mi i.m iii 'l:io ',i--t nf la-- t ,iiiiil the
Wi r.'.inl lull i t Hiir.i.U, nn I nil !i,'ti;:li i!.c liun
l.ikin uiily tlT'n UiiiWn of m.nu lio now

i lull. i! p iimli; li.'i iirrvoiin ninl yiii.
K u i.f M. )i.. .1 i.i. urt ciii.ii ly k"'i.. i.u

atii ii. h ml ni.il ,t; it tAi'h mm-liir- t

ninl i. hlio It in nvi f il ii i!iili li t:M!
of hi rcrtn. In r u; ; ( lo i.i'uil, mn no
mm. f inu'il i f t. ir,- r nur lm.l..t.t tl.il li.uiilj
lr. Mi It NiTii.-.- i m: U I., r

Win n tiijr I'M. .n r hi iiii.i.ii mi, i thf wtipiIt
I It i. im f il'ii In tiii iit it'i tin iin. Mtid vmiilil
ri"t li.ti'ii In tui.t, I mi u. n Ii.! hurl ln tia
a l.ttilii. I.. ui inn ii 1 1.. ,n, . in', ami tha

' t vn ii hi l i.:.iu.il niu.' -- ),r. K. K.
tltri.-- . It;!;hl.m V V.

It Mi iv i,. 'i 'mtii Vi nlnc (a nM bj all
dnii !!: nil t isIm' i'tini:ii. or n'til ihrt'it
l y il. a I'r Viii 10, I Idhnrt. Inl.,nn
hiviH til H -t UiiiU-- . lx liili- luf i.
riin. i ml It i. .i..vi'.y m fruia
a,iit' cr .I..: ra ilm,;..

1'or anlo by T. W. Ayir, Jr.
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particularly among the republi
cans, lie 6ays there are a half
dozen millionaires in Chicago who
are very strong silver men.

The Japan-ChineB- e imbroglio
has been settled on the following
terms: The independence of
Corea, Japan's retention of the
conquered places, Japan's renti-o- u

of the territory east of the Liau
river, permanent session of the
island of Formosa, indemnity of

100,000,000 and offensive and de
fensive alliance between China
and Japan. Besides all these
China has lost a large share of
her arrogance which will not be
regained Boon.

Our readers will see that the
staid and reliable Toledo Blade,
one of the greatest republican
papers east of the Mississippi, has
come out for the rehabilitation of
silver. It is the greatest issue of
the day, overshadowing that of
tariff which is yet an issue until
settled on some American plrtn.
But friends republicans, demo-

crats and populists this silver
question must be met, and met
honestly and fairly. It cannot be
answered by throwing in the
people's faces tho stale, single- -

standard arguments. They know
better now.

Tnu Astorian finds that the
press has been subsidized by the
silver mine owners. Quite likely,
isn't it? According to the "gold- -

lte press, the silver dollars would
be worth no more under free coin- -

ago than they are at present,
measured as bullion in gold, so if
what they say be true, there would
bo little reason for the mine-own- ers

to subsidize anything.
They know, however, that free
coinage will take off part of the
burden uow thrust upon gold as
money of ultimato redemption, anil
reduce its value measured in those
things that we uso to buy money.

In Mh. Cleveland's answer to
tho invitation of Chicago "busi
ness" men, ho talks about the
apureciation of tho prico of tho
necessaries ot life under free
silver coinage, but forgets to
mention that there are debts in
the land that must bo paid dollar
for dollar, or if tho single gold
standard is continued must bo
settled with two hundred cents for
every dollar owed. His letter
summed up means that it is a con-

tent between a standard of silver
and gold, as the republicans and
democrats both demanded in '12,
and tho single standard that
Cleveland and a few thousand
others want.

Mi: who favors tho free and
unlimited coinage of hilver on the
present ratio by the United States
would favor also a law making two
pecks a bushel, eighteen inches n
yard, two quarts a gallon and one
thousand pounds a ton. In such
a scheme there is no honesty and
the American people believe in
honesty. Hendricks Co. (Indiana)
licpuhlicau.

You have tho wrong inule .y

the ear, Hogate. It' tho ningle
gold htaudaid men who aro into
the scheme. Their bushel consist
of eight pecks; their yard, seventy,
two itches; their gallon, eight
quarts, and four thousand pounds
a ton, and it doesn't require any
law passed cither, because that law
was made in IsT.'S. Take tli.fc
tliiii;;s that we use to buy money
and compare it with money, and
im further argument is needed to
convince tne that the money .f

ultimate redemption, gold, has
appreciated in purclianing HWer
one hundred per cent, hhieo the
passage of the law demonetizing
silver. This affect all form of

j money then, hineo .npr is I rested
m promise to pay in gold, nn I

jeiUrr nn (..ken to be redeemed iu
jailvor cettiticite niil Unally in
Ig.--

I'twr ladecd!
j 'II (.H.U of relief fn .If. till
e.thfii f..r lr..nl.!r. iin

j .i Ii.h(i..ii i ,.r In. I... I Trn lry
m-- l Hini llm hih, i.,t Una ,ry ,.(

eh i UucH, Ki, iiicir ..H rli..ii Inn. It'
I i !,!. ii h k, , ,r.
j l.l ll ! I f. tloimti'li. ..attirr'
,M..iui'li Itillvr la an (!. rtn latalor,
ImiI it nrilli.r Kri l.ef t,lrv.ra
k uMI rmiiia, il 'r..iiiem .linli..n nn,

ji.'uUr .hen i( tUa Ii vrr m. I ha
llnrta la on tUl.-lrl- .! Imfflrf

Mutual fritif.lv f.r mUrta r-- m
lalfl I t le lllill 'n, li. la el frl

I . ... I I I i 1 f ak, .'f '.ia mil a.'r I

Aa l....l 'l alii. ilUlit I) raiiu
i'i i. r j!.i,na p.. mil !... in

I n l. l l, 'i.l ll !. Ii'lil ll...i.to till!) - if iiil lj . uUf HeM. in'
Aii',,., i I l'e ' l'tli iinfel

, I Una lt'Vi Kalil ku I !lf

The indications for a big crop of all kinds
have never been better and it is evident
ly coing to be a good year all round.
Farmers over the mountains were begin-
ning to worry about the lack of rain,
and, indeed, it was an unusual 6ight to
see dust following the harrow. How-
ever, a good rain began falling last
Saturday, and there is no louaer fear
about drought. I was much BuroriBed,
while on my reoent trip, to find how
well provided with spraying apparatus
all the fruitgrowers in my district are
beooming. With but two exceptions, I
found them earnestly iu favor of the S

horticultural board. One man refused
to spray bis trees or give them any
attention, although they were badly
infested with soale, and a breeding
place from which his neighbor's orohards
were infected. The new law is design-
ed for just such cases as his, and I
think he will have to be given a taBte of
it."

Marvelous lieHiiltH.

From a letter written bv Rev. J.
Gutiderman, of Dimondale, Mch., we are
permitted to make thisextraot: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were
almost maryelous in the onBeof my wife
While I was pastor of the Baptist ohuroh
at Eivos Janotion she was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as it ehe could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery ; it was quiok in
its work aud highly satisfactory in
results." Trial bottles free at T. W.
Ayers, Jr., drug store. Regular size
50c. and $1.

Karl's Clover Root, the great Blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Constipation,
2T)ots., 50ots., $1. Sold by T. W. Ayers,
Jr.

ANOTHER MAN ON TH K 81LVF.lt PARTY.

Editob Gazette:
In yours of tbe 29th Isee a letter from

a silver party man, one who believes a
new party on that silver plank alone is
the correct thing.

1 am one of those who advocate what
I believe, and like to see other men do
the same, but I would like to ask our
Lexington friend a question or two.

Uaven'l you always voted either the
republican or democrat tioket, aud don't
they both olaim to be "free silver?"

Doesn't the free silver plunk of the
populist platform read the same as thut
of tho new party? How will you make
your choice in '!)(! with four silver
parties in Vhe field?

Dou't you think the most of the voters
thai bavcatayed iu tbe old purty ranks
will still try it another lick, because our
party is free silver as muoli as yours?
Or will yon admit that the majority of
voters wele wrong in "J2 and '!) on tariff
being the issue, aud by advocating free
silver or rather the plank of the new
party that the populists were right
when they ohiimed money w as the issue,
and if right so fur in advance, why not
more say (tov'nl contr d of railroads so

half dozen men cannot lay tribute on
aixty millions at their owu sweet will.

You say that the populists can be
called greenback, woumu'a rights,

etc., etc., and so on. Thaukc,
my friend. Greenbacks bhvh! tins
mil ion when gold ami eilver were harder
to find thau hena' teeth, aud inch men
aa A. Lincoln, Tbad (Stevens, Oliver P.
Morton, i''eHediu, Jitu lilaitie, Horatio
Seymour and others were that kind of
ChU, so we howl some a thevditl. That
wai repuhhoaiiiam in 'til. You can onll
it populism io ')3. We will aland it.
' 1 CKiiiiot find any mention of wouihu'h
rinhts in the Oiniiha platform, but if I
ditl Dot PtiUHltler mother, slitter, wife or
daughter aa good Umatilla siwhrIi,
or a !oii n 11 am horn in slavery, I'oIh,
II una, etc I would not Vote, either ;
woiilj not know enough.

Tim prolnlia have a party of their
own, but I d Mi't think it would hurt the
pep if all the li.inor m the world
emptied out. "lia never gixul out of lis
place, ami Ha plaee la iu hell."

Pi.rrxHr.
lUiii M an, Or., April nth, lHll'i.

t'uar tilg Katrrwi.
Having the needed merit lo more than

muke gtnid all Him adv. rtiuig claimed
fur thrtii, the following four r.Miinliea
have rrai'lifti phenomenal ati, lr.
Klug'a Mew IhfOoT.'ry, lor ciuiaiimption,
Cottglia ami eol.U. raeb h itllecimriiiitet d- Oct rid Hiltrra, tha great remedy for
Ltvr, Htomai'h and Ki.lnea. liueklen'a
Arnica Salve; tho beat in llm w.irl.l, and
Dr. King ! New Life 1'ilU. hi.'li am
perlrrt lull. All the are
guaranteed to ilo In,. I wlntl la eUlnn .1

for tin 'in and tin- - dealrr w li".' i ame ia I

attached herraith will I gla I In tell
y.iu mnrnf theru. hold at T. W. A)er,
it , iirug ai.-re- ,

l'hlll (Vim ctimiHMiiit Una ia.ux witli
l'ffc-ht- . new aprinit ad. l'lulhii

up with Ilia friviai,.ii and tonta Ina
liuru ariMr.hnijly

hlnlu'a I'ura ia anid mi a canramrr.
Il i'tirta lii(iifii ('iiiaiiiUili.'U. It ia
tli lit'Cl Cimli I'lirrmily una ii lit a dwr.
T ".'"' rl" ml. nuiltyi. .

"

lU"a "'"". tba orimnal .,
,"'!, ? V""r m ""'rv,,l"

'"UK liatlia la frailyl.,
! Hi' nd f.rii.frljr

"'l"l 7 '"rrt f. lm. Il lin -- my
m a tuiia 111 axil i.ir cau, at n trltta,
Ion. Sa a I.

i

HI t u.1M riM M

tajWUuN, uv!,a. . I. Jual.-w- .

the truth nevertheless:
Here is another of Hoke Smith's

acts of cuHsednPRB. Morris Urans-iiek- i,

a native of Ireland, enlisted
in the Union army and served
three years out; then he
in front of Atlanta when the war
was at its hottest, and was honor-
ably discharged. He obtained a
ponsiou which has been his de-

pendence in his declining years.
.Now comes that great Hoke Smith,
and cuts off the pension until Mr.
ISransfinld can furnish an nflidavit
that he has taken out naturaliza-
tion papers before a court of
proper jurisdiction. The poor old
veteran remonstrated with Smith,
telling him that the service he had
rendered this government would
naturalize anyone, but Hoke re-
plied that his war record did not
count. Western Veteran inArkan-sa- w

Travelor.
The Gazette is informed that J5.

F. ILevland, an honored soldier
and resident of Morrow county, has
been informed by Smith that his
pension will be stopped unless he
can show by nflidavit some red
tape proposition or other. What
is the patriotism of this country
coming to, and is this the reward
that the old soldier must receive
in his declining years? Every
ono of them is entitled to a pen-
sion, for but, few aro without ills,
and they never have been paid,
nor never will be, for stepping in
at a time Uncle Sam needed
supporters.

Jam km W. Scott, editor of the
Chicago Times-Heral- died Mon-

day last.

J. Dwioirr Dana is among the
netted dead. Ho was a professor
in 1 ale.

CifAs. li. Hopkins has been
nominated by tho republicans
for mayor ofSpokano.

(lov. IiOi!l, See'y of Slate Kin-eai- d

and Treasuier Metschan have
just returned from a visit to the
sittMif the Kasteni Oregon insane
nsjluin. They are well pleased
with it.

lr.Ti:ii D'Aitcv, ono of tho best
known men of Salem and a
pioneer, died hint Sunday aged HI)

years. Deceased was the father of
Hon. l 11. HArey, the former
mayor of Salem.

li:i'(H!is from ('uba confirm the
report that Cell. Maeer has been
raptured and (leu. (Yombet killed.
Tlio Cubans were defeated, routed
and it would seem that the rebel-
lion was idmoht at an end.

Tin: cimo of murder down in
California, in whi.li two joung
ladies were the vietims, is creating
quite a stir on the hlopn. A joung
man Hiuvti-.e- of it, and if guilty,
coiihi lering tln lni iih. detail of
the ci hue, hhould In) pulled t.i
piece inch by inch as they did ill
cldell times.

Ill:i.is.i K. Kisi'un u muling
an active hei iet it y ol hiit, mid i

correcting a g.n.d m uiy rilni-.tr- , of
the piift. When li Jet the
people' money g, h.t ttutiU to
know tlie wh) ne, h mid whi. hneHH
and other (mint In fore h nnc.
tiolis hiime, dud the people rtuil
by liiii in thin, t.Mi.

A nv tory I eg u ling .1. Wilki--

l.Nith is on tup. , in mi ((eMiine
ti my that le is ji t nljv.t
that hiuce the death of l'tcM lent
Lincoln n lia lneii lining hi
South Ann lien, an I tluit the Hum
l.o. ly Hunt. hi Coib. tt an lUtU

wk iiiiother nct.-r- . im a linliy
tory, for So. .Hi w hiirely killed.

Tin: niaiiageri.f th.i U'.C. T. V.
lit lleppiter lin. ery kindly
rndoine 1 i i pip. r a tme fn- -

fnmi ibitceiie and objectionable
publication, ht lh. miiiio time
tiiliiig thnt it hm it .t epecially a

ihritiiu i.r t. n peiaiiee p'.ji r,
UiU t. p .It La I , u ,. i t it, t.i tl.
utile i.r mi ,(i , j H, ,t ,,
U fi!l j'li'ice, I) I .,Mle I., r I) ' !. ,

" pin. t,,. . Uvli i.f the
lade.

eitom .ewna

attorney.

It with your lnuuir..n

'3000 PARCELS CF M AIL. FUSS
FOR 10 1GENT KiAMPS

ulrfrw tf i within A

(lu)'i will be for 1 yeur boldly
uri nceu on liuinnifi
IhIh'K (iniv lHrH.'iirv

0& ten Kiiarutitc4intf lat.t.OOtl
customers; from imi

11 ;J iti-'- .1
' ' lUherH and munul'iio

pruiHiliiy, thoiiKuixlN (it
'nliuthif IwKikii, tutiifrfv

Aiy9r n"- All fra? and cwli inn .

pnsu'd iiicrxui. i it i wctt in
also prim and im'ttty ihiiIhitp on nl
your litU'l u.ldrff to ymi; whh
Ht Irk nu ynur tnvp!uetH,ttMik, cic, It

"''.M'tVPrfVfiilfliilrli'lliidiff'l. J.A. WiaKR
fSf AittS "T r KcKltvHIe. N. t ., wrllea ; " Kroiu
IS&I " ii- -' ny 't'"1 aiMrena In ynur l.lirln 1(110

L4h li' ait l'irin-tiir- '"e niv rai .l.lr.-- r

1
?

rvi-r- ' l!. My addrcn- (.u wHiti n-- i
BtiMiiiic niiiililifn mtd niitnufiM tureii
Mre iirr'vniir ilntly, tin VHlimlilf
of nmil IroiuaU iMtits u( iliw Vurio.

faflT WOKLIVS fAl K DiKKCTORY CO.
No. H7 Kmnkfora and (ilrard Avea. Phllailel- -

The regular iiibaorlption price of tbe
Sfmi-Wnekl- y (iHrett i 82 W) and tbe
rnrnUr price of the Weekly Or'iinip.o
ia J1.50. Anyone aiibpcribinu for theOs.ete Hud pitying ff one yHr in
ri.lvance run get Imtn the Onrelle and
Weekly for 8:1. All old anh-Bcnb-

paying their anhacrititiona for
one year iu advanoe aili be entitled to
tne Hume.

KtRge Iravea fr Echo Mondavi,
Weditedya. an.) Fri.laya, returning onIuea.layi. Thura.Uvi d Haturdaya.
U. ade,rrop. T. W. AyeraJr., ngent.

.

OU ItlSTAL CA II D Tf.

Washington, D. C.. i :

"
I1.1 m al.lt .

itT irr" ''IT"0" ',,f Mppoft. W !

9 Cut this out and send

V
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ANDf?fei3 A330L'JT:iY

The Best
SWING

machm:MONEY
MADE

WE On OCItDEALER can aril
yon ma.chlnca cheaper than yon can

( rl wbera. The NEW IIOIIK la
our beat, but we make cheaper kluitn,
am li aa tha LITIAX, IIHJAI, and
other lllch Arm Full Nickel iUird
Seulnc maehlnea for $15.00 and t:r.
Call on our agent or write u. .o
wir.l your trade, and Ifprlera, tori.it
and tquare dealing-- will win. we will

It. Wa challenge the world to
. oduee m BKTTHIl 50.00 r

- arhlne for ISO. OO, or a better ( .'-- .

wins narhlnefor 9'iO.OO than i -- il
nn buf irons aa, or our A cent .

TL'SKSYHOSESEraGKAClIlr'rCl
1,'aji "l. Xim. Boaroa. K i.a. ta I'rtrnt f'.ri :., "i

lOt.'i lTU HT. Ijitl 1.. Mil. ImlJl. lu.bAaiiaJi'iv.i u Artu.iA.ba.
'Oft BAlt BY

The New Home Stuicg Machine Co.

257 Market Ht. Han Fraueii.cn, Cal.

IFYOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
' " " 1 ajaM, if" f u ,

ADDKI.M A LktTTEK

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
jv"" nkwumownn, managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463.
ii'ni'ii(HTniKnrrB'i in it f ri iHii iaa

da rltiarrl lta aothi. . ..a ...1 a . ...'" l Ot.M llMlM .,i an. h..tc..,n ir prn.niafvcir.-nm.i-
I n.ifa. due 10 .f mv , , .., (f dr,H.n..,,rreniii l.a .1'hi.fam.ttir.l.

'""T
i M

BOtdrp.n.lrnl ..ui.Blhrlro.. Il.. ..r.L.
Clllt..Kr.! .,, enl.lle.f (,f tt,

-I-nlet dM la
K:V. " """auMleranf tilattrat. ten.toaJaa4roaa v. .la... alikeul MR( mm, rtaNia. T ,of aadef ata

Thi.....nila of aulaiera dr aatiaa frrrni It la Ira fwe Mn.ik .. ...
alau l..f oia.f a he her 4 aw a tenmar a--H.

'al.i.iuaa luf bi.b Bo tnaawaad. M
.t icf a and aailnradtaaMcd la llneet ffftUlifa... .

tatiiicl. .h.tbrf di h.r,.4 for d aabiio v" f InT alawaiha ar are aUe

H;"""""'""- -
kuVu;.e,r;Afln",!,u4 "4 k p,..,, Ut t9 It4 ,Ki

'
I Tli au.iraik'tie. buxlOil tvn re.t.irrj

fi.tm i,,t (i, ,,w,i j til heallli by atmpU tneana, alter anfTef-M- r.

l iiilie Nliaonn, nf Ilia ll!ra, fruit In f"f aefefal yeara tU a arfera Iiiiij
'

Ci.iilia..,i.rf , f IhalVunb Jta'fkt. aaa """'. 't dre. .Um, Cm,.;
amiii li..n. ia ani,.na In niaka aiianl'U ll. illy )f.te..Uy. He li.a lell tlla Ml..a ...fTurera It, li.e.o, f , ttraey tmay .Inf. I K It, aat an areka I lb.a tm ,lr u. b will ierrdil.

1'ateliig iier Ina l.ffitry, aluoh In- - If '" " rliafa-e-. a copt (j'the pre.
elti.ln W..., rlhefn.aa.Cru. k. (Iilliarn ,""! lf!i-l- ai

ati'e cm 11 1. iiiaiinip'l.111,1- M"r'"7 ,'"- - "M-- tf Ur.h.l-- ,
a all. I r...a.ri,,V

ifrlir l Mi ell uf Il ia ..iit.lrf U maU-lie- . IU h. rm all ai.r?errra ,

iy rt nli an I It. a .twuin are ai, re'.i.l aa l ia im al il'. U,

lull. a I.. ,.,t. ,1 .,,(, U lh ' ""I -t ("-- 'I, t,. . t,..l, ill e.t
. ... ... ... t ' ,m ' " 1 hay inn. at!- .-

p"iII c latnia eenfeae and r.iee.t aeenfed. If rden,,,fv,., and dibatgc w.ui.,4 lut .4.. Z"'Vl..l ft . I,f .
aa"c Ii"! Ih.if r.rli,l I ,,..r.

aaad luf law. and Inii.t aaalioa. XoiRafiefnt adrtcf,
THE PRESS CLAIMS COvpamv

JOHN WEDDERDURN. Manain- - Ammau
M hull rr-.- la 0u 0 - - mrw aaai --r v aj NGT0N, D.C


